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EATS ITS OWN TAILCONFER ABOUTAt 5 Today
Queer Feast of the Tadpole Be

E

JUDEE CDrJPLirJIEHTARY

OF GRAND JURY WORK

Buncombe County Grand Jury
Completes Wdrk'of Pres.

ent Term.

fore It Becomes a Frog.

EVOLUTION. OF A POLLYWOG.
Another Attempt is Made to

Chans That Mark th Transition of
This Curious Creature From aa
Aquatic to an Air Breathing Animal

Agree on Dissolution Terms.
' Without Anti-Tru- st

Prosecution.
The grand Jury tiled 1U report ofHow It Differ From the Toad.

the work done thla week and waa dis
missed by Judge Cllne Saturday.There la no mora Interesting creator

A STATEMENT by Wm. Johnston. Jr.. relative to the alo of ROYAL
PARK LOTS In West Asheville. (see advertisement)

In view or the practice that sometimes pertain at land auctions,and of prevailing Impressions regarding such sales. I wish to make a plainstatement about the proposed sal of ROYAL. PARK LOTS., Doubtless you have attended land auctions in the past. Perhaps you
bow view them with mistrust Possibly you have been a bidder and havethought that "sharp" schemes were used to raise, the price on you. Per-haps yon have heard of of "cries In the air." of imaginarybuyers and other questionable expedients.

I want to assure you that such things- - shalt not pertain at the sale of
ROYAL PARK LOTS. That It win be different from any sale you haveseen. That it will be full. of interest and exciting moments, yet freefrom trickery" and efforts to rush you.

1 hV emplo'ed Mr-- w- - J- - Willingham to conduct this sale, becauseI believe him to be a man of honor and integrity. I have Investigatod
him. and have gotten good reports as to his character and standing.It is a definite part of our contract that everything in connection withthe ROYAL PARK SALE shall be fair and square. There will be no

no false cries, nothing to artifiically inflate values. If vou at- -.

tend this sale you will quickly decide that it la "on the "level," and that
I Mr, Willingham Is a man of his word, does what he promises and makesthings interesting. If you favor him with a bid it will be appreciated,
and you will bid against legitimate competition and none other. If youget a lot you will have the satisfaction of knowing that no unfair schemewas used to raise the price on you. and that the previous bidder wouldbe glad to take it at practcially your figure. You will not be rushed.Worried, or tired out.

.- .- Attend ROYAL PARK SALE. SEE Mr. Willingham. Study his met-od- s
and straight forward ways, Then you will know for .yourself thatthis sale la fair to all and that the bidder gets a square deal.

."" Wm. JOHNSTON, Jr.

on earth than a pollywog., or tadpole,
for It la a risk In the process of trans

Th report waa brief and stated that
only one county institution had been
visited. .. :N. Y. STOCKHOLDERS formation into a, land animal The

whole process can be watched' If you In dismissing the grand Jury for
BRING EQUITY SUIT put a rew pollywogs In a milk bottle

or Jar full of water with some water

the term. Judge Cline took occasion
to compliment them on the work they
had done. He stated that he had never
worked with a more satisfactoryplants.

In any of the nonda In the nark InOne Claim for Restitution of tb cities or tn the pool In the suburbs
grand Jury; that he had heard some
criticism about the grand Juries in
this county to the effect they were
not very energetic, but he had found
thla to be far from the case so far

m the proper season froc spawn can
be found. It floats on the water Ilka

Misapplied Money Would

Enjoin Defendants from

Management.

masses of sago pudding. A handful
of this will furnish entertainment for

as his experience was concerned;
that he had not only had the full co-
operation of the grand Jury but of
th trial Juries as well

several weeks and will at the name
time irlve a lesson In evolution.

The spawn that floats on tha nonda
IsHbe eggs of frogs. They lay it In

NO DEFINITE DATEWashinirtnn. Jnlv SO PniMmt tha first warm days of spring, spread-
ing It where the rays of the sun willSUM IS Hustis of the New Havon TtnllrvMi.:PROGRESSIVE PARTY FOR OPENING CANALMoorefleld Storev. rounnet frr warm It Each egg contains a yolk.the system; President Hadley of Tale

university and T rwWitt Puvlor all
which Is. the food of the living germ
within, and Is coated with black, prob Washington. Julv 20. Th la atFROM JAIL IS directors of the road, conferred today

Only One Place
to Buy Bed
Quilts Now

At Y and 9 Pattern Ave., from
our Big Bargain Purchase, of
which we sell from 100 to 300 a
day. Our regular goods cannot
compete, so they have simply-cease- d

to sell.

Double Bed Sizes: At 79c good
weights, superior tb our regular
$1 goods At $1.00 good and'
heavy, plain and fringed; worth
about $1.35 to $1.40 At $1.25
really heavy At $1.50 very
heavy, plain and fringed At
$1.40, heavy and scalloped At
$1.65 very heavy and scalloped

At $2.35 Satin and Marseilles.
ONLY ONE PLACE TO
BUY THEM JUST NOW

v

Ladies' $25. to $17.50 Silk Dresses N0Wv$U
Those at $13.50 to $11. NOW $9. Choice $5.00
Crepe Dresses, a flue assortment, JUST PLACED
AT-$3.5- 0. x,

Men's and Boys' Wool Suits and Men's Wool
Trousers also Child's Wash Suits At A LARGE
DISCOUNT. Men's Braided Straw Hats and Boys
$1. Ditto AT HALF PRICE. ,

A good line of Underwear and Hosiery also
Neckwear for everybody.

H. REDWOOD & CO. '

ably to attract as much heat aa posWith Attornpv Onnpral MnRevnll, vices from Governor Goethals on the
prospective opening of the Panama
canal to traffic wera ranalvari Tni i

sible and at the same time to protectand assistant Attorney Oeneral Greg
tbe germ from the penetrating ultra
violet rays of the UchL which would

ory in the hope of reinhln? some
agreement for the dissolution of tb
New Haven merger without an anti destroy It The. black yolk Is In the

and said It was Impossible to name any
definite data tor the opening. It la re-
garded at the canal offices as Improb-
able that the canal can be opened for
all traffic at the end of this month.

trust suit.

Is Charged With Shooting His

Wife Many Sentences in

Superior Court.

center or a mass of transparent Jelly.

Meeting Held to Discuss Tick-

et and Ways and Means of

Beating Democrats.

The directors rpfimnil mnt, n
statement when thev want iit. nnn.
ference with the attorney general.

wnicn is there as a protective covering
If a small mass of spawn be placed

In a Jar of water and wntched dally
with an ordinary magnifying glass the
black yolk of each ecu will nresentl

After an hours conference the New
Haven directors left tho rienmmont RIOT OF POSTAGE STAMPS.
to confer among themselves while the
attorney general took under adviss- - A Room and Its Furniture Literallybe seen to assume a sausage-lik- e shape.

Gradually this takes tbe form of a tiny
pollywog. which soon begins to wriar- -

tnem tneir proposals.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Durham, July 20. The ultra pro-
gressive wing of the progressive par-
ty held a meeting at the consrevatory

Covered With Them.
Within easv walklnr dlsranco nf thaIt was understood that the director

had not been changed their position gle. After a few days these little black old cathedral town of Chichester, Eng
bodies wriggle ont throuch the trans.lot music Friday night in which they

in regard to the disposition of the
Boston and Maine stock owned by the
New Haven, which hn nrnvd adiscussed ways and means of block

land, Is tbe Rising 8un, In North
Bersted, a bouse of Interest to all who
collect stamps, for tbe little Inn eon- -

parent Jelly and attach themselves to
bits of green sticks or weeds, whiching the intended move of the demo stumbling block to a settlement. They should be placed In tbe Jar with. them.crats to send a full force back Into tains a room that is covered, every

Inch of it with postage stamps!the country, township and legisla-
tive office in tho November elections.

While It has been generally under-
stood that a large number of the re-
publicans and progresfives of the

ceiling, walls, doors, chairs, tables,
picture frames all narta of tha room

ror some time they remain attached
to such supports by a sucker, wsitlng
for tbe opening of tbe month. As yet
there are no visible eyes, bat small
stumps on each side of tbe bead will
be noticed. These are the gills. The
wbole skin It examined with a lens

county took part in the primary of
J my b in which the democrats named

were said to have suggested that the
question of the Boston and Maine dis-
position be held in abeyance for a
time, with the idea that the legislature
of Massachusetts, which has Imposed
a condition on the sale of the stock,
may remove the condition at some fu-
ture session.

Washington, July 20. A final ef-
fort to bring about a dissolution of
the New Haven railroad was made at
the department of Justice Saturday.

The conference waa requested by
President Hustis In a telegram to
Secretary McReyn'olds. The tel-
egram gave no Information aa to

except the floor are thickly covered,
while from the celling hang long fes-
toons and' ropes made of bundles of
stamps for which there was no other
room. There ore folly 2,000,000 stamps
pasted np and 1,000,000 more In these
festoons, while arrest bundle, one of

their ticket. It Is said that another
wing of the opposition is not at all
satisfied with the ticket that w.

will be found to be covered with a sort
of animated velvet pile, for Its compo-
nent threads are in constant motion,
thereby creating a stream of fresh wa-
ter to carry on tbe work of brenthin

named by the democrats with the aid
of a few republicans. which holds 60,000 stamps, hang amongNo Information was elvn out about tne heavy loops.

and a little later these movements willthis meeting of the progressives, hut
some of the proeresxives who are not Bnt It Is not only tbe amaxlna-- num.

be strong enoneh to bear tha wt ber of stamps that attract th rial.

A large number of cases were dis-
posed of in. Superio court Satur-
day, severalllong sentences being im-
posed on defendants. The case against
Charles Stewart, charged with shoot- -

' hig his wife with Intento kill, at their
home on Sunset Mountain on October
Is, last, was called Saturday and
officers sent to the Mission hospital to
see if she could be brought to the
court room. An examination by Coun- -
ty Physician D. E. Sevier showed that
her condition was still too serious to
allow her removal from the hospital.
Judge Cline then, in view of the fact
that Stewart had been confined in the
county jail since last October without
bail, allowed him to go on his own rec-
ognizance, continuing the case until
the September term of court.

Martin Hudgins was given 90 days
on the roads on charges of retailing.
Mary Spears was sentenced to serve
16 days on charges of a disorderly
nature.
'The cases against Milton Hamlin

and Haggle Jordan of a disorderly na-
ture were tried and Hamlin was
let off with the costs upon the filing
of a bond for $200 to insure his ap-
pearance- At other terms of court to
show good behavior, while the Jordan
woman was sentenced to serve 90 days
In jail, with the understanding that If
she may leave the county before Aug-
ust 1.

Jack Rickard was found not guilty
of retailing and on a similar charge
a nol prosse was taken. Will Love
was given six months on charges of
retailing. Ben Johnson pleaded guilty
to charges of being a vagrant andjudgment was suspended. A similar
entry was made In a case against him
for assault, while he drew a sentence
of 90 days on charges of a disorderly
nature.

Dock Fowler was found not guilty
of retailing. ,

what sort of agreement would be tor's attention. There Is evidence onsought. A disagreement hetween Iho
slowly along, so that locomotion at this
stage Is like that of tbe lowliest of liv-
ing creatures, the protozoa.

an sides of great Ingenuity. The pic--
tores inside the stamn covered framea

department of Justice and the road is
over the conditions of the sale of the
lioston and Maine stock owned by It.
Department officials generally be-
lieve Unless ttui rn n fur.nr. A ,.lnrt.

are of stamps themselves. Tbe celling
Is ornamented with a great star. The
arms of tbe neighboring town of Bog--

a way out of their difficulty, an' anti nor are over tbe Areolae) and th

especially in sympathy with the party
say that the center of the attack w.il
be made on the rlerk cf court. That
a strong man will be put out to op-
pose Judeo C. R Orcen, clerk for 20
years under democratic regime, and
again nominated by a small ma-
jority for this place. Is the statement
that is beinsr made by some of those
who are in close touch with the situa-
tion and the discussions of the pro-
gressives.

The opposition has not yet madeany plans for the naming of a ticket,
but It Is very probable that this will
be done In a county convention.

trust suit to dissolve the New Haven
will be filed by the middle of the
week.

tsDieciotn shows the Eiffel towert
Qneen Victoria is surprisingly lifelike
In carefully chosen stamps of different
colors. Tbe Prince of Wales feathers
and the crown are also represented.
Most or tbe stamps are penny English
stamps, bat there are others from all
over the world. One door Is a bright

Xcw York, July 20. Rnlt In equity
was Instil tiled Sat way In behalf of
certain minority stock holders or the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad against directors of the road
and corporation charging them with
mal --ailniini ration and misuse of
funds.

The law suit brnucht tn Dinmi

Ladies Wear Pumps
yeiiow, covered entirely with tbe Swan
River stamps of Western Australia.

It Is all the work of th landlordand Iher In Kew Tnrlr la anmawt,..
who, already a stamp collector, thoughtsimilar to that demanded restitution

OI 30H,000,000.
One Of the tWO rlalma fnaria aab.

or this as an amusing way of disposing
of duplicates. He finished tbe room In
celebration of tbe queen's Jubllee- .-
xouth s Companion.

i

that the Individual defendants be
compelled to account for all sums of
money and share of stock misap-
plied and misappropriated, and all
profits which they received by reason
of unlawful acts.

4
For Flower tevsr.

A nickeled tin. the shan of win.

when tbe month appears the Inside
of tbe great fleshy lips and tbe Jaws
will be found to be armed with rows
of horny teeth numbering many hun-
dreds. Tbe gills will also have grown
considerably. These, however, soon
give place to Internal gills, and the
water taken at tbe mouth passes ont
again ty a small funnel on tbe right
side of the bead. Tbls fishlike stage
disappears with the appearance of the
forelegs,

Tbe bind legs next appear, and as
these develop the month is closed for
alterations. No food can be taken, and
during thla enforced faat tbe tadpole
supports life by consuming Its talll
Tbls Is slowly digested by a process
not yet dearly understood. By tha
time this strange feast has ended tbe
new month and tbe longs have ap-
pearedthe tadpole has become a frog
and leaves tbe water for tbe land. As
a tadpole It fed by rasping off vegeta-
ble and animal matter with Its teeth;
a a frog It feeds by Jerking food Into
Its capaclou mouth by tbe flick of a
very sticky tongue.

Newts and toads In their pollywog
atag can scarcely be told from frogs,
bnt newts remain water animals, wear
Ing talis, all their Ufa. gome of them
retain their gills alao, bat most of them
develop langs and have to come to the
snrfsce to breathe. There are few spe-
cies which have neither gills nor longs
and therefor do not breathe at all,
their blood belog oxidised by the skin
alone.

Adult frogs spend most of their Ume
In tbe water, bat they mast come to
tbe sarface to breath. Toads once
they leave the water do not rotors to
hV--New Tort World.

Martial Law In England.
Martial law baa not been known In

England for considerably over a cen-

tury. Yet its validity In times of do-

mestic trouble and war Is recognized
by a clause from the "petition of
rights" Inserted In te army act which
parliament pasaea every year. Essen-
tially, martial law means that the or-
dinary law la suspended, bees use It la
too cumbrous and slow. In favor of
summary judgment In times of great
tresa. The last occasion It was pro-

claimed In London was the Gordon
riots In 1780, and the Jacobite rebel-
lions of 1715 and 1745 brought about
the st me state of affairs throughout
Great Britain. Tendon Chronicle.

The second claim asks that tha 4a.
fendants be enjoined from further

dow box. waa Incased In a raised wick-
er basket which had a charming wick-
er standard. It would be Just tbl

that you aren't ashamed of. Our Overstocked Sale of-

fers prices and styles that will appeal to you. Come to-
day :.'..

BOSTON SHOE STORE
30 PATTON AVENUE

To Avoid Canoer.
Dr. Bashford, director of the Im-

perial Cancer Research rand labora-

tory, In a lecture at the Royal Sanitary
Institute, uid down rules for the avoid-
ance of cancer, which may be epito-
mized aa follows: Cut down your to--'

bacco allowance, take the pledge and
' cat your dinner with the calm of a

cows-Lon- don Standard.

management of the system, .

The action alleges that the dlrec-tor- s
acquired tranimnrtatlnn tln.a

thing for an apartment where window
boxes add so much to th anriMrnnea
of the room and yet where tbey art
well nign impossible owing to the dif-
ficulty In moving.

with rolling stork upon payment of
sums of money greatly In excess of
the value of the property and de-
mand that Judgment be rendered
against the directors for the amount
ascertained to be due from their al-
leged unlawful practices.

The action, which was served upon
the treasurer of the New Haven to-
day. Is returnable on August It. The
director named were member of the Gold Crowns I $noaro aunng tne yeau 1101 to 10IInclusive.

May Intervene,
Washington. Julq 11. The New 4While "

Bridge Work
naven ranroaa cut assumed a newaspect today when It became knownhere that the state of Massachusettsmay seek to Intervene after the for-ernme-

8herman law suit to dissolve
that corporation la brought, and askthe court to force the New Haven
to make a conditional sale of It Bos-
ton and Main stock. Massachusetts
now ha the rlrhf in vnw ..

I FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
at any time. By legislation It pre- -

lnurno and Aesuranoe.
Whit la tb difference between Insur-

ance and assurance An expert ex-
plained It Fire, shipwreck, accident
burglary, mumps or any d lavas are
eventualities, end yon can cooseqoent-l-

Insure against them. Bat death I

a certainty against wblcb do company
will Insure you. But yon secure tbe
assurance tbst a definite sum of money
will be paid on Its occurrence. London
Chronicle.

we wui continue to make our Gold dust Rubber Plate, a regular $15 set for $6.00
Note our low prices for a few days only, so call early and avoid the rush.

ervea mat ngnt but gav the roadpermission to e. The New Haven
refused this offer and If the govern,
ment win It case It I feared thecourt might merely order the aal of
Boston and Main trw-- aiik. -
strlctlona.

Starvation In The
Midst Of Plenty

Many are actually starving, even though eating
heartily three times a day. They are starving be-
cause the usual diet lacks certain essential elements.

In making white flour, the outer coat of the '

wheat, containing the phosphate of potash and other
vital mienral salts, is discarded. These mineral salts
are absolutely necessary to nerve health and there-
fore to body health.

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

contains the whole nutriment of wheat and barley, in-

cluding the mineral salts. The malting of the barley
starts digestive processes and the 20-ho- baking
breaks down the starch cells. Grape-Nut- s food di-ges-

ta

In about one-thir- d of the time required by
white brea4.

Heady to serve convenient, healthful and appetizing

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

s old by Grocers everywhere

Winning Wars.
"Wbst petbetle fsce tbst yoang

fellow best Dls eyes seem so re
prosetiful."

"Tes. In tbe hinchroom where nt
worked be pulled In more Upe this nil
tbe other waiters combined. "Clevel-
and Pisln Dealer.

$15 Set of Teeth $6
Best 422K' Gold Crowns,

Heavy Bridge Work,
$3, $4 and $5

White Crowns . . $4.00
Fillings . . 50c to $1.00

For the convenience of those
who can't call during the day
we will be open evenings till
8 o'clock.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
Absolutely
PR EE!

Out of town people have ns

taken in the morning
go home with teeth same

day. All work guaranteed 10
years.

Little reek.
Among "blunder In eropbatls the

prUe moat be awarded to the remark
of the besatlfal Mis Canning to
George IL 8b told the king that aba
would dearly lav to, see a coronation.
A compliment not Infrequently take

questionable form. 0. W. E. Rus-a- U

la hi "Collection and Recollec-
tions" ull of working claaa admirer
who one (aid to tha dean of "Windsor
(Dr. WelUeley), "1 alwaya say there's
nothing of tha gentleman (boat yon."
St Jam Gesett.

freotlcsl 'reef.
"Tes. my son, 1 went yen to msks

yourself ambidextrous. 1 wsnt yea to
be able to ote one band Jnst ss skill
fully as yea do the other." v

"That's me, dad. I can Hck any bo;
ta my class with either band. "--

New

Tort World, .

IDEAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
8i S. MAIN STREET

la alt God's creation there U ta
place spnolntvd for I be Idle

The Canal a a Tim liver. 1

from New Tork to Sydney by the
Ospe of Good Uop the distance la li-
st mile. By tha Sues canal It la IX-K- 3

miles, by the atralt of Magellan
1Z15S mile and by the Panama canal
914 mile

opposite Palais Royal Over Tadcrs
laone your wants to It.

i .


